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KUSHTIMES
EL BOLETÍN
FUN FACTS
Did you know we have a beer that
is made speciﬁcally for us called
Kaptain Kush? The brew is made
by the amazingly talented brewers
at Lincoln’s Beard Brewing in
Westchester, FL and is exclusively
at our restaurants. The collaboration
between Kush Hospitality and
Lincoln’s Beard is an American IPA
made with Galaxy hops,
strawberries, beets and superhero
magic!

WE GIVE BACK
The quality of your life isn’t
measured in how much you have,
it’s in how much you GIVE. Last
month, we partnered with United
Way Miami™ to ﬁll as many
backpacks with school supplies
for ‘‘Back to School’’ as we
possibly could, because every
child deserves our support to
learn, grow, and play happy!

FREE BEER
AT KUSH
Our Monthly Home Brewer
Series is the last Wednesday of
every month starting at 7pm in
Botanica. This month, our
featured brewers are Tati and
Alex Fonseca from Hoppy
Flamingo Brewing! Available for
sampling will be their Belgian
Tripel made with coriander, bitter
orange peel and Florida
Wildﬂower honey.

LO BSTER TUESDAYS
AT SPILLOVER
If you haven’t noticed, we
LOVE lobster. So much so,
we dedicate every Tuesday to
our lobster dishes made with
love for only $20! This week,
we’re especially smitten with
the Lobster Fried Rice,
packed with succulent
lobster and a mouth full of
ﬂavor!

MEATLESS MONDAYS
AT LOK AL
Are you ready to join the
#MeatlessMonday Movement?
We’re here to show you that
sometimes it’s ok to go without meat,
without sacriﬁcing ﬂavor! Our
vegetarian and vegan options are
both delicious and satisfying. Check
out our weekly features announced
on Instagram @lokalcoconutgrove like
our Vegetarian Chxn’ &
Jalapeño-Cheddar Waﬄes.

WHAT IS CRIST Y CRAVING THIS MONTH?
Summer has ended, but our Hand-Shaken Piña
Coladas never go out of style. Next time you’re at
Spillover, order yourself this frothy delight! Sit back,
close your eyes, and let your mind (and taste buds)
take a tropical vacation.

Having an event?
Let Spillover cater it!
For more information contact
randi@kushhospitality.com

www.kushhospitality.com

VENDOR SPOTLIGHT
Some of the best ice cream we’ve ever tasted can be found
right here in Miami - Dasher & Crank. We started carrying their
oﬀ the chart ﬂavors at Vicky’s House before they even opened;
their ice cream was that good, we couldn’t wait! Now you can
get a variety of their ﬂavors, including vegan options, at any of
our locations. Ask your server about the Dasher & Crank scoop
of the day!

KEEPING UP WITH K APTAIN KUSH
Kaptain Kush is our mascot and local hero. His mission is to spotlight the
hidden gems of Dade County and remind the Miami locals of everything that
makes our city special. This month, he’s paying homage to the ventanitas he
loves so much. And for the non-locals, a ventanita is a “little window” serving
coﬀee, cuban pastries, and croquettas—the lifeblood of the city. These “little
windows” are the gathering places for locals and tourists alike, just trying to
stay caﬀeinated, well fed, and informed. To ﬁnd these local gems, follow
Kaptain Kush’s journey on Instagram @kaptainkush305
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3190 Commodore Plaza
Coconut Grove, FL 33133
Ph. (305) 442-3377

3190 Commodore Plaza
Coconut Grove, FL 33133
Ph. (305) 442-3377

2003 North Miami Avenue
Wynwood, FL 33127
Ph. (305) 576-4500

2911 Grand Avenue, Suite 400D
Coconut Grove, FL 33133
(Directly behind the Mayfair Hotel)
Ph. (305) 576-4500

Follow us

STEPHENS DELICATESSEN
EST. 1954

1000 E 16th St,
Hialeah, FL 33010
(Leah Arts District)
Ph. (305) 887-8863

• @lokalcoconutgrove • @vickyshousebylokal • @kushwynwood • @spillovermiami • @stephensdeli1954 •@kaptainkush305

